Al-Si coating on the surface of AZ81E magnesium alloy was fabricated by Supersonic Particles Deposition, then microstructure observation, micro-hardness testing, bonding strength measurement and formation mechanism analysis of the deposited coating were accomplished by relative analytical technique, respectively. The results elucidated that Al-Si coating on magnesium alloy surface prepared by Supersonic Particles Deposition was formed via the integrated combination of mechanical bonding and metallurgical bonding. The coating was compacted and its hardness was about 1.8 times to that of the substrate. Average bonding strength of the interface was above 40MPa.
Introduction
Magnesium alloy were the lightest metallic material among present engineering materials utilized, with high specific strength and stiffness, excellent features of vibration absorption capacity, good fatigue resistance, excellent heat dissipation, outstanding electromagnetic shielding, good workability, high casting performance, good dimensional stability and easy-to-recovery, which make it widely applied to aerospace, vehicles, light armored vehicles and other fields (Ding Wenjiang, 2007) . However chemical properties of magnesium alloy were lively and proned to react with oxygen in atmosphere, oxidation film on magnesium alloy surface produced by nature reaction was barely protective (Zhang Jin et al., 2004) . Meanwhile, being -2.63V standard potential of magnesium, only higher than Li, Na, K, it would occur severely electrochemical corrosion when connected to Fe, Al, Cu, Zn, etc. The strong chemical activity and low standard electrode potential of magnesium alloy mentioned above extremely limited its application (Song Guangling, 2006) . Supersonic Particles Deposition SPD was a process that solid particles carried by gas such as N2, He or flame jet with certain temperature and pressure were accelerated and pass through the nozzle by special design, then impinging upon substrate and formating coating via severely plasticity-deformation (Li Tiefan et al., 2011) . Owing to prominent features of low temperature and high speed, SPD were especially suitable for the coating formation on temperature-sensitive metal substrate such magnesium alloy, etc (Research Center for China Aviation Industrial Development, 2008) .
In this article, supersonic particles depositing of Al-Si powder particles onto AZ81E magnesium alloy was taken to improve corrosion-resistant properties of the substrate. Microstructure of the processed coating were analysed emphasizly, which would contribute to the coating design, processing control reversely and produce great value in engineering application.
Test materials and methods

Test Materials
Substrate metal adopted in this study was AZ81E magnesium alloy, and its chemical composition was as shown in table 1. Feedstock used in present investigation was Al-Si powder particles. The particles were sphere or ellipsoid. Its size ranges from 25-75um, and chemical composition of Al-Si powder particle was as shown in table 2. 
Test Method and Equipment
AZ81E magnesium alloy cast ingot was machined into circular shape sample with code of 25.4×10mm then sand-blasted to remove oxide on surface and ultrasonic-cleaned in acetone for 30 minutes to remove greasy dirty and rust. Al-Si coating on AZ81Emagnesium alloy was fabricated by AK-02M SPD Equipment.
Scanning electron microscope SEM used to observe surface and cross-section morphology of Al-Si coating. Dual horizon stretching method applied to measure bonding strength of processed Al-Si coating. 1600-5122VD MICROMET 5104 utilized to comparatively test micro-hardness of magnesium alloy substrate and Al-Si alloy coating. Fig.1 shows the surface micro-profile of supersonic particles deposited Al-Si coating, representing uniform and compacted, without cracks, pores and other defects on the coating surface. A microstructure SEM image of the coating, Fig.2 , displays that the uneven surface of Al-Si alloy coating was stacked by deformed plastically particles combined with splats distributed in some location which demonstrated that partial particles melted during the course of impinging on the substrate and Al-Si coating was formed via the combination of mechanical bonding and metallurgical bonding. As seen in Fig.3 , the deposited single particle characterized appearance of plasticity-stacking shape and produced metal jet at the location bonded to matrix, implying the occurrence of instability phenomena at the interface. 
Results and Discussions
Coating Surface Observation
Bonding strength
The test results of bonding strength between Al-Si coating and AZ81E Magnesium alloy substrate, shown in table 3,represent that the average value was about 42.37MPa. The value was high enough to meet the need in actual engineering application. 
Coating micro-hardness
Micro-hardness of Al-Si coating and magnesium substrate was tested comparatively on the conditions of 25N load and 15s duration. Table 4 presents the measured micro-hardness values results. The micro-hardness value distribution of the deposited coating ranges between HV134.0 and HV159.8. And the micro-hardness average value of the coating was 150.88, about 1.65 times to that of the Mg alloy matrix, which would promote wear resistance and scratch resistance performance of Mg alloy matrix at a certain extent. 
Coating formation mechanism
Micrograph of the etched cross-section, Fig.4(a) , described that most region of the Al-Si processed coating consist of relatively independent strip tissue shown as hollow white arrow. Chemical erosion occurred obviously between grain boundary and generated a few porosity and holes. However, in other areas, Al-Si powder particles barely occurred severely plastic deformation shown as solid black arrow. Meanwhile, single strip orientation of deformation particles inside the coating was observed, powder particles mainly occurred deformation vertical to deposition direction with different orientation (shown as white coattail arrow), respectively. Particles deposited previously were pressed by strip deformation orientation of the particles deposited later and exist on the state of being compressed. Strip orientations of adjacent deposited particles laid crosswise each other, which would improve bonding strength of the coating effectively. A high magnification SEM morphology of crossing-section etched, Fig.4(b) , displays -Al phase (black dendritic crystal) and eutectic phase of -Al and Si (white grains) in the microstructure. It was evidently that phase compositions of Al-Si coating were similar to that of the cast Al-Si alloy (Materials Institute of Academy of Mechanics Manufacturing and Process of Mechanics Industrial Development.Metallic Phase Atlas, 1959), which justified that powder particles didn't occur chemical composition decomposition, phase transformation and oxygenation etc. And Al-Si coating transplanted basically initial excellent features of powder particles. 
Fig.5 describes the deposited state of single-particle on top of cross section as viewed by SEM. On the whole, powder particles occurred plastic deformation in certain degree and bond tightly. And metal jet induced by severely plastic distortion produced at the contact area between deposited deformation particle and the former coating deposited. 6 exhibits the deposited state of single-particle inside the coating. As the white arrow pointing to, the deformed particle was whole relatively and mushroom-shaped, due to stacking via severe plastic-deformation during collision. Shown as the black arrow pointed to, it was the edge of deposited particle inside the coating and the micro-pore were relatively larger, owing to mutual support between adjacent particles deformed inadequately.
Conclusions
(1) Al-Si alloy coating with excellent properties could be prepared by Supersonic Particles Deposition, The coating was compacted and its hardness was about 1.6 times to that of the substrate. Average bonding strength of the interface was above 40MPa.
(2) Al-Si coating on magnesium alloy surface prepared by Supersonic Particles Deposition was formed via the integrated combination of mechanical bonding and metallurgical bonding. Powder particles occurred plastic deformation at certain degree, and metal jet induced by high-plastic distortion existed at the contact area between deposited deformation particle and former coating deposited. The coating consisted of -Al phase and eutectic phase of -Al and Si, similar to that of the cast Al-Si alloy, which demonstrated that Al-Si coating transplanted basically initial excellent features of powder particles.
